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Abstract. Microbiology and Phytopathology   domains, integrated in a very complex and elevated 
theme of the project, trough initiated research in 2006 and continued in 2007, proposes the knowledge of 
microbiological and phytopathological aspects-the microbiological pollution characteristic in animal breeding 
farms, and to contribute in insuring and optimize the integrated protection-ecological aspects of forage plants 
and concentrated forage; to establish the prosperity of the Agricultural and Zoo technical farms in the 6-th North-
West Region of Romania. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 There has been a microbiological and phytopathological research on different forage , 
provided from eight different farms from: Bistrita, Bihor, Cluj, Maramures, Salaj County. 
 The list of analyzed forage includes 33 samples. In 2006 and 2007,   there have been 
gathered and analyzed the same category of forage, to ensure in the base of repeated research, 
the scientific value and accuracy of the results. 
 The methods of research have been followed .The samples of forage provided from the 
farms have been studied in germinators, and periodically they have been studied appropriately 
at the microscope. The pathogen agents, determined scientifically, had been photographed and 
the images have been prepared in charts. Etiology and the pathogenesis of the illness caused 
by the infectious agents are based on a certain category of literature (2.45) and personal 
research. The evidence of the farms where these researches has taken place is presented in 
table 1 and 2. 
 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS OF RESEARCH-EVALUATION 
 
 
 The structure and frequency of microbiological- phytopathogenous   agents on 
different forage were studied during the research developed in 2006 and 2007, in eight animal 
breeding farms in the following counties: Bihor, Bistrita, Cluj, Maramures, Salaj, representing 
6-th North-West region of Romania. In chart 1, structured in five rubrics there are presented 
the potential toxic species. Analyzing chart 1, from the third rubric it results that 33 samples 
of forage have been studied , placed on regions as follows: three in Bistrita, eight in Bihor, 
eight in Cluj, six in Maramures, eight in Salaj. From the represented evidence (samples), there 
have been 62 species of pathogen agents which have been isolated and identified. At the same 
category of forage, the phytopathogen agents triggered are in general the same in different 
farms, in these two years of research.  To mention the Fusarium fungus spp. which  we 
encountered in the majority of samples, in total 17 samples, fact that shows the expansion of 
this polyphagus and toxic specie in forage and surrounding area, with multiple negative 
implications ./3.8.10/.0 . A very special problem, with economical consequence, represents 
Dythilenchus radicicola –the nematode of plants, a microbiological worm, which has been 
observed  in 7 samples of forage , in every county, in a large number and density ,over 
50/microbiological field.  This fact allows us to estimate the presence in a cm 4 of biomass 
of over 50 million samples , with a potential toxic effect in animal alimentation./4.6.7/. 
 Forage plants and concentrated forage are invaded by numerous species of pathogens 
/1.3.9/. 
 
RESULTS OF RESEARCH CONCERNING THE HEALTH STATE OF THE PLANTS,  
FORAGE AND CONCENTRATED FORAGE 
 
 The comparative analysis of the health state of forage, in farms and counties, proves 
that between these, there is no significant difference. 
Table 1 
Species of microbiological –fitopatogenous  agents identified at the 
 microscope,on forage, between 2006-2007 
           
Nr. County Foraje probe Microbiological Agents Observation 
1 Bistrita Nasaud Corn Flour Aspergillus niger In the majority 
2   Fusarium spp. Of samples 
3   Mucor mucedo  
4  Corn beans Fusarium spp.  
5  Mix ground Alternaria tenuis  
6   Fusarium spp.  
7   Penicillium glaucum  
8   Ramularia armoraciae  
9 Cluj Corn Flour Fusarium spp.  
10   Mucor mucedo  
11  Weat beans Fusarium spp.  
12  Millet seeds Fusarium spp.  
13   Rhyzopus nigricans  
14  Barley beans Aspergillus niger  
15  Soya beans Dythylenchus radicicola  
16   Penicillium glaucum  
17  Mix ground Aspergillus niger  
18   Fusarium spp.  
19   Penicillium glaucum  
20   Rhyzopus nigricans  
21  Grain hay Cladosporium herbarum  
22  Weat straws Puccinia graminis  
23 Bihor Corn Flour Aspergillus niger  
24   Dythylenchus radicicola  
25  Weat beans Erysiphe graminis   
26   Fusarium spp.  
27  Malt -  
28  Corn beans Alternaria tenuis  
29   Fusarium spp.  
30  Barley ground Aspergillus niger  
31   Mucor mucedo  
32  Corn ground Dythylenchus radicicola  
33   Septoria phillachoroides  
34  Vegetables hay Dothidella trifolii  
35   Uromices pisi  
36 Maramures Weat beans Fusarium spp.  
37   Mucor mucedo  
38  Corn beans Fusarium spp.  
39   Macrosporium communae  
40  Barley ground Dythylenchus radicicola  
41  Corn ground Fusarium spp.  
42   Mucor mucedo  
43  Silo -  
44  Vegetables hay Dothidella trifolii  
45   Macrosporium communae  
46 Salaj Barley beans Fusarium spp.  
47   Pyrenophora graminea  
48  Oat beans Fusarium spp.  
49   Ustilago avenae  
50  Corn beans Dythylenchus radicicola  
51   Fusarium spp.  
52  Soya beans Dythylenchus radicicola  
53   Fusarium spp.  
54   Penicillium glaucum  
55  Weat husk Dythylenchus radicicola  
56   Fusarium spp.  
57  Corn ground Aspergilus niger  
58   Alternaria tenuis  
59  Grain hay Erysiphe graminis   
60   Pyrenophora graminea  
61   Rhyzopus nigricans  
62  Vegetables hay Penicillium glaucum  
63   Sclerotinia sclerotiorum  
64   Uromyces pisi  
 
Table 2 
 
The evidence of farms in counties 
           
Nr. Farm  County 
1 Orheiul Bistritei Bistrita Nasaud 
2 Bistrita Bistrita nasaud 
3 Oradea Bihor 
4 Someseni Cluj 
5 Jucu de jos Cluj 
6 S.D.E. Manastur Cluj 
7 Baia Mare Maramures 
8 Agro-Laure Bodia Salaj 
 
 
 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The Microbiological and Fitopathologoical domain, through research developed in 
2006 and 2007 contribute in the knowledge of negative biological factors and 
optimizing the protection of the surrounding area in the agro-zoo-technical farms. 
2. There has been traced and determined 18 species of microbiological pathogen agents 
in forage plants and on concentrated forage-phytopatogen /tab1/.The majority of the 
determined agents are polyphagus, some species of Aspergiullus, Fusarium, 
Penicillum, Rhyzopus synthesize toxins , and are potentially toxic./fig. 1/ 
3. The worrying spread of nematode Dythilenchus radicicola, a microbiological worm, in 
the majority of concentrated forage, in every researched farm, with a density of over 
50/microbiological field, represents a danger  for the animal alimentation. 
4. Research developed, contribute to knowing the state of plant health and the actual 
level of pollution of the environment inside the farms; justifies  the application of 
preventive measures and curative against pathogen agents, the presence of phyto-
sanitary actions, rational and ecologically integrated. 
5. We consider that the results registries in agro-zoo-technical farms in 6-th North- West 
Region of Romania, with scientific valuable  relevance, through analogy , can become 
a start point for other Regions and farms with similar conditions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. a-conidiofor & conidii, b- conidii 
ASPERGILLUS NIGER 
 
 
                                      
Fig.2.a-micelium, b-conidiofori, c-microconidii,                  Fig.3.a-conidiofori, b-meule, c-fialide, d-conidiid-
clamidospori, e-macroconidii                                                     PENICILLIUM GLAUCUM 
FUSARIUM SPP. 
 
 Fig.4. a-rizoizi, b-sporangiofor, c-sporangiospor, d- sporange 
RHYZOPUS NIGRICANS 
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